Class X

SOCIAL SCIENCE (Theory)
Time_: 3 Hours

Marks : 80
Marks

One Pa

Unit 1 :India and the contemporary World - II
Unit 2 :India - Resources and their Development
U nit J :Democratic Politics Il
Unit 4 :Understanding Economics - II
Unit 5 :Disastcr Manrgcmcnt

20
18
18
16

8

TOTAL
Unit

I

: India and the Contemporary u,orld -

Themes
Students are required to choose any two themes
each from the first two sub units and one from the
third sub-urril.
sub-unil 1.1. theme 3 is

In

compulsory. For second tlieme in that subunit,
students are required to choose any one from tlre
first two themes.
Thus all students are required to study five
themes in all.
Sub-unit 1.1 : Events and processes :
1. Nationalism in Europe :
(a) The grouth olnationalism in Europe after
the 1830s. (b) The ideas ofGiuseppe
Mazzini etc. (c) Ceneral characteristics of
the movements in Poland, I"lungary, Italy.
Gemany and Greece.
2. Nationalism in India r Civil Disobedience
Movement (a) First rvorld rvar. Khilafat
and Nor-Cooperation. (b) Salt Satl.agraha.
(c) Movenrents of peasants, workers,
tribals.
(d) Activities ofdiflerent political groups.

Sub-unit 1.2 : Economies and livelihoods

3.

lndustrialization

80

1850s - 1950s : (a)

Contrast between the form

of

industrialization in Britain and India. (b)
Relationship between lrandicrafts and
industrial production, formal and inlormal
sectors. (c) Livelihood ofworkers. Case
studies : Britain and India.

:

II

Obiectives
Tlie theme will discuss rhe lorms in which
naiionalisrr.r developed along u,ith the

l'ormalion of nalion states in Europe in the
post-1830 period.
Discuss the re Iation sh ip/d ifferen c e etween
European nationalisrn and anti-colonial
nationalisms.

Point to the way the idea of the nation
states became generalized in Europe and
e I se

luh ere

.

characteristics of Indian
nationalism through a case study of Civil
Disobedience I\4ovement.

Discuss

the

Analyze the nature ofthe diverse social
movements of the time.

Familiarize students r.vith the writings and
ideals ofdifferent political groups and
individuals, notably I\4ahatama Gandhi.
discuss t,to diflerent panerns of
industrialization. one in the imperial country
and another rvithin a colony.
Shorv tlie relalionship between diflerent
sectors of production.

4. Trade and Globalization : (a) Expansion
and integration ofthe world market in the
nineteenth and early hventieth century. (b)
Trade and economy between the two Wars.!"
(c) Shifts after the 1950s. (d) InTplications of

globalization for livelihood patterns.
Case study : The post Wal lnternational
Economic order, 1945 to 1960s.

Sub-unit 1.3 : Culture, Identity and Society

5. Print culture and nationalism. (a) The
history olprint in Europe. (b) The grouth
ofpress in nineteenth century India. (c)
Relationship between print culture, public
debate and politics.

Show that globalizaton has a long history
and point to the shifts within the process.

Analyze the implication of globalization
for local economies.
Discuss how globalization is experienced
diffelently by different social groups.
Discuss the link between print culture and
the circulation of ideas.
Familiarize students with pictures,
cartoons, extracts from propaganda
literature and newspaper debates on
impoftant events and issues in the past.
SlTorv that forms of writing have a specific
history, and that they reflect historical
changes within sociery and shape the
forces of change.

Unit 2 : India - Resources and their Development
Themes

Obiectives

!.

l. Resources : Types - natural and human; Need Undersland the value oIresources and the need
for resource plamin-e.
for theirjudicious utilisation and consen ation:
ldentil; ralious tlpes olhrrning and discuss the
2. Natural Resources : Iand as a resource.
soil types and dislribution: changing land-use various larming melhotls: I o describe tlre spatial
pattern; land degradation and conservation distribution of major crops as well as understand
the relationship betlveen rainlall regimes and
measures.
cropping patteml
Explaini,arious governmentpolici esfor
3. Forest and Wild life resources : types and
institutional as rvell as technological reforms
distribution ,depletion o1' flora and fauna;
conservation and protection of forest and wild since independence;
Understand the irrportance of forest and wild lif-e
life.
in our environrlent as rvell as develop concept
4. Agriculture : tlpes of farming. nrajor crops.
tou,ards
depletion of resources.
cr opping pattern, technological and institutional
Understand the importance

relbrms; their irnpact; contribution of Agriculrure
to nalional economy - eniployment and output.

5. Water resources

of

agriculture in

national economy;
Understand the importance of water as a resource

: sources. distribution.

as well as develop

awareness

tolvards

its

utilisatior.r, multi-purpose projects, water scarcity, judicious use and conservation;
need for conservation and management. rainwater
Discuss various types of nrinerals as well as their
han esting. (One case study to be introduced)
uneven nature of distribution and explain the need
6. lllineral Resources : types ofminerals,
for their judicious utilisation;

distribution. use and economic impotance of
minerals. conservation.

7. Poser Resources

: types

ofpoter

resoLrrces

Discuss various t!'pes

of

conventional and

nonconventional resources and their utilization

Discuss

the importance of industries

in

tlie

:

national economy as w-ell as understand the
convenlional and non-conventional. distribution regional disparities lvhich resulted due to
and utilization. and conservation.
concenlration of indusrries in some areas;
8. Manufacturing Industries: Types, spatial Discuss the need for a planned industrial
distribution, contribution of irrdustries to the
development and debate over the role of
govemment towards sustainable development;
national economy, industrial pollution and
degradation of environment, measures to control To explain the importance oftransport and
degradation. (One case study to be introduced)
communication in the ever shrinking lvorld;
To understand the role oftrade in the economic
9. Transport, communication and trade
development of a country,
10. Map Work (4 raarks)
Project / Actir iry
Leamers may collect photographs oftypical rural houses, and clothing ofpeople from
different regions oflndia and examine whether they reflect any relationship with climatic

conditions and relief ofthe area.
Learners may r.vrite a brief report on various irrigation practices in the village and the
change in cropping pattern in the last decade

Posters
Pollution of water in tlie locality.
Depletion offorests and tlre greenhouse effect.
Note : Any similar activities ,nay be taken up. :.

Unit 3 : Democratic Politics

0biectives

Themes

L

Power sharing mechanisms in dcmocracy
Why and how is power shared in delnocracies?
How has lederal division ofporver in India
helped natiorral unity? To *,hat extent has
decentralisation acl, ieved this objective? Hon'
does democracy accommodate different social
groups?

2. Working of Democraey

Are divisions inherent to the working of
democracy? What has been the effect ofcaste
or.r

II

politics and of polilics orr caste? Horv has

the gender division slraped politics? How do
comnrunal divisions atTect democrac.v?
3. Competition and contestations in
democracy
Horv do struggles shape democracy in favour
of ordinary people? Wrat role do political
parlies play in competition and conlestatioti?
Whicli are the maior national and regional
Parties in India? Why have social movements
oome to occupy large role in politics?
4. Outcomes of democracy
Can or should den-rocracy bejudged by its

olrtcomes? What outcomes can one reasonably
expect of democracies? Does denocracy in

India meet these expectations? I{as democracy
led to developn,ent, security and

diglitl, for the

people? What sustains denocracy in lndia?
5. Challenges to democracy

Anall'se the relationship between social
cleavages and political conrpetition with
reGrence to Indian sil ualior).
Understand and analyse the challenges
posed by communalism to Indian
democracy.
Understand the enabling and disabling
eff'ects ofcaste and ethnicity in politics.
Develop a gender perspective on politics.
Introduce students to the cennality

of

p6wer sharing in a democracy.
Understand the *'orking of spatial and
social porl er sharing mechanisms.
Analyse federal provisions and

institutions.
Understand the nerv Panchayati Raj

institutions in rural and urban areasUnderstand the vital lole of struggle in the
expansion of democracy.
Analyse panl svstems in democracies.
Introduction to major political parties in
the country.
Analyse the role of social movements and
nonparty political formations

Introduction to the difficult question of
evaluating the l'unctioning of derrocracies
Develop the skills ofevaluating lndian

democrac;'on some key dimensions

:

development. security and dignity tbr the
people.

Understarld the causes for continuation

of

democracf in lndia.
ls the idea of democracy shrinking? What are

Distinguish betu,een sources of strengfh
the ma.jor

cl, allenges

to democracy in India?

and rveaknesses of Indian dernocracy,
How can democracy be reformed and
Reflect on tl.re different kinds of measures
deepened? What role can an ordinary citizen

play in deepening democracy?

possible to deepen democracy
Promote an active and participatory
citizenship.

II(IE
Unit 4 : Understandins
tIl Economics
c0n0 cs II
Themes
1. The Story ofDevelopment: The traditioqal
notiorr of derelopment: National Income and Percapita income. Gro*,th of NI - critical appraisal

Learnine 0biectives
Familiarisation of some macroeconomic
concepl"s.

of existing developrnenl indicators (PCl, lN4R, SR
and other income and health indicators) The need
for healtlr and educational deveiopment; Hnman
Development Indicators (in simple and brief as a
holistic rneasure of development.Tlre approach to
this therre : Use case study ofthree states
(Kerala, Punjab and Bihar') or take a few countries
(lndia, China, Sri Larrka and one developed
country)
2. The Role of Service Sector in Indian
Economy : What is service sector (through
examples)
: lmpoftarice olService Sector in generating
employlnent and incorne to the nation (wi1h the
help ofa ferv case studies); Crouth ofService
Sector in India; lndia as a major service provider
to the ra,orld: The need for public investment :
The role of important infrastructure, education

Sensitizing the child about the rationale
for overall human development in our
country, which include the rise of income,
improvements in health and education
rather than income.

and l.realth

Create awareness

3.

Money and Financial System : Role of
money in an economy : Historical origin; l'ormal
and Informal financial institutions fbr Savings
and Credit - General Introduction; Select one
formal institutiorr suclr as a nationalized
commercial bank and a few
infonnal institulions; l,ocal money lenders.
Iar.rdlords, selfhelp groups, chit funds and private
finance companies.
4. Globalisation : What is Globalisation
(tlirough some simple examples.;; How India is
being giobalised and why ; Developmenl Strategy

priorto

1991. State Control oflndustries: Textile
goods as an example for elaboration; Eoononric
Refon'ns 1991 ; Strategies adoped in Reform
measures (easing of capital flows: migratiorr.
investment flou,s); Different perspectives on
globalisation and its irnpact on different sectors;
Political lmpact of global isation.
5. Consumer Ar areness : Hou consumer is

exploited (one or tno sirnple case studies) factors
causing exploitation of consumel's: Rise of
consumer awareness; how a consumer should be
in a markel; role of government in
consumer protection

It is necessary to raise question in minds
olthe children ivhether the inclease in
incorne alone is sufficient lor a nation.

Horv and rvhy people should be healthy
and provided with educalion.

Farrilialize the coucept ofmoney

as an

economic concept;

ofthe role offinancial
institutions from the point of view of dayto-day lifle.

To make alr,are of a major employrnent
generating sector.
Sensitise the leanrer of how and *,hy
govel'nments invest in such an importarlt
sector.

Provide children *,ith some idea about
horv a particular economic phenomenon is
intluencing their suuoundings and day-today life.

Making the child arvare ofhis or her riglrts
. arrd duties as a consumeq

Farriliarizing the Iegal measures available
10 protect fronr being exploiled in markels.

Suggested Activities
Theme 2 :
Visil to banks and money lenders / pawnbrokers aird discuss various activities that you have
!.
observed in banks in the classroom;
Participate in the meetings of self help groups, which engaged in micro credit schemes in the
locality of learners and observe issues discussed.
Theme 4

:

Provide many examples ofservice sector activities. Use numerical examples, charts and photographs.

Theme 5 : Collect logos of standards available for various goods and services. Visit a consumer
court nearby and discuss in tlie class the proceedings; Collect stories of consumet exploitation and
grievances from news papers and consumer coults.

Unit 5 : Disaster
T
Safer Construction Practices.

Sun,ival Skills.
Altemate Communication systems during disasters.

